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TUEN LAWNS
. iX>R ALL SUMMER

Raleigh. N. C. July s?"*Lawn*

will aat remain, greea daring the ho
aWgDna^r 1

' sayi F. E. Meruit,
van specialist of tha DepaKnk_m
ivgrMbtna of tha State Cot'ex* *i:
tae fawn gimm II are only -louai

grasses or 11 the lawn soil b.
«?- saady ar lacking in humus; n u
there la poor drainage or a lack ui
moisten. Whan two or more oi the**

facton eater, then the lawn cannot
ha|p bat become unsightly utiring
\u25a0UD-MNMER. 9*

Lawas can be green throughout the
year if the soil is properly prepaied.

Mr. McCall says that an ideal <.Oll i.
ewe mutentely moist and containing
mwhlwhla day: a soil that holds
\u25a0atatoie well and has a tendency u
he heavy awl compact mher torn
lease aad sandy. The an>licatio.i «.

well nihil manure ar lent mykt, Lin
iag aad drainage are important.

Mr. McCall gives the lollowiag
formula far the preparation af tht
leva ea one fourth asm.

Well rotted stable manure or kc

mold. 10 loads. Lime 260 pounds.
Clewed bone (fine) 200 pounds. Fer-
tiliser (3 per cent, nitroge.i 6 - 8 pe.
cent. Phosphoric seid 8 per cent, pot
ash) 100 pounds.

"A lawn" states Mr. McCall "ii
which the ssajor element is Bermuda
Grass will he most likely to suece*.

under ear extremely not condition*

while rye grass makes a splen
did winter lawn.

The lawn should not be ciit
too deaely nor too often, nor sbouk
the grass be raked?the cut grass
amy look bad for a day or two bni
it will soon settle about the gra
reals and help protect them from the
beraing sun."

HIGH TRIBUTE PAIO TO .IGLNG
THUKMAN LINCOLN Bk KAALiv

New Bern, July 4. J. Tnuima.

I lawila. fatoer ot Hany U nucotu,

waa was instantly killed batuuaj

momiag wfwn with uLuer sauers n»

was" uapped in the liie>oom vi .la
Laited States destroyer WUiiauuoL

by escaping steaiu and water, w l-

receipt ot a letter from Ueu*. Cossdr
U. b. knaass, commaiuling udaei o.

the beat, in which he pays triua«e w
|IPg lilßfftiP.

Tke death of your sea occur ran
while the U S. S. WiUiam*o.i was
?agaged ia firing experuneatal tot

petfaea on the range about live ni.lt.

mail af Brenton Keef figntship.

Ceaunaader Kt«"" wrote. *"lh
vesagU was proceeding at a high ta.t

af speed necessary lor the testing o.

torpedoes when the haun over 0..

of the blowers fell, causing tnt
blower to devolve at sucn speed k

to fracture the steam lines ia the

Oia ream where your son was sta

tasaed. The room was fi.led with

steam and resulted in the mat an
th of your son. His death wa

ptinlcts.
"Year son was one of the I t

man under my command and re «lie<

at his post of duty where he was a>

way found. The deepest sympathy
of the commanding olttcer, othcer>

all his shipmates goes out to
yea for oae who ha* gone before us,

as we hope te go?at our pes.."

NEGROES ROB AND KILL

ROCKY MOUNT MERCHAM

Rocky Meant is stirred over the

brutal murder of W. S. Biggs, an aged

ißima of that city, who waa set apou

aad robbed on Saturday night at

lata hear aad then shot to death b.
two ammi who entered the stoic ot
W. W. Andrews, where Biggs was on
played. Jest as he was totaling up th
cash for the day. Andrews the owaei

af the store, was aat upon by th.

culprits aad heat into insensibility,

after which the robbers made a get-

away with aaawthlng like two ban

died ilnllara In cash and some article

af man hear? Soon a large peaae as

dHaans ai^nY?i J by the Rock.
Ha«t palace force wen scouring the

isaiilij fer the culprits, every out
gmmg train placed under surveliancc

aateaeobtlee plying all roads,

LUa ether dtiaeos made diligo-t
Pseaaah ia the woods Bear the city.

Laic advices indicate that one e

the rubbers, who is thought to have

And the shots which killed Biggs,

aw captured at Selms and has bee»

carried te for aafe keeping
whOe the searah la «aiag on throogh-
eet aO racli in North Caro ira in a>
effort to eapton the other party.

"

It is "t bow much one any

kitchen M«e. Oae gate Has feeling

te the failest extent white listening to

tha factory expert, located at the
stove af B. a Courtney *U this week,

es he explains the mannfartarlßg cad

, \u25a0 ?

WHY tit) IHoSt
! HAVING II QPPIM
L Ay MOTHERS?
'REPRESENTATIVE OF F

TO* NSHII* is orrustit
TO DEMONSTRATOR

In the heal in* brfoie Uie tfoar.f ..

LMmu.tiiujtito. itaiuu UMul> «m.
*Huesoon ot 4 Uhuh) ueukitMn-

>w. * suipnse w_» ««

?hm* ol UnfeH luwiyi. uiucw

fiiNCMCd uprnrt kitiuf a cuuty a.
?MWUw. U was ex|«c.ea uk * \u25a0

fMJH Would kt IMM lAuul) h,

itauvca by tne pevj«« oi in «*< m.
S» > MUM Ol gratitude 1. lor Ik

Xilwr ItUO", SWOT tMt .oW.toil.p ?.

re«ily hat a acMMtntoi ana an igu-

culturai teacner a. Uk »aiw

SCUOOI IB Uia. tWIWB. Of^OlalM, tin.
.(iiuviat liflvcrumml, ate «

Nlllth (SlWlllll «id lUlllu count

nstains Uw irvfi.

Ibe cuucu of that xxlwu dnent
the MM heart> commendation LU.
-oeir support of such a school, wtucu
m ilau.g such iplrmlidwork and wuich 1
<IU study aeaa uwen for that h ?. [
secuoa of the coun.y. Hut the o.c

teacher caneot cover the enuie CUUL

ly. His work must twriinl)hp k*a.
and while students of the eaiae cou.
ty are eualed ?to the fall nu»
offend at the school, the general de-
monstratioas cannot be earned to ißr I
tamers generally.

Tae allegation that the iarmers d» ]
not want sucn a denwn>t.at*>i ami

that no others *neuid have a saying I
?n it, u peroaju not \ery uemociatn.!

the J>e*>|»*e who do the jvayinj;i
taouki have a say. and those who an

not to be served directly but in a big I
geaeial way oaly pay the moot, aui

mould be treated fairly ratner tha.

The most goon for the largest nun
ber bouid he the rale. It beats ner-
rvwneaa and wlliihua a bag way.

AL.N IIAV SERVICES ATIHK
hKittUULST CMI'RCI.

leer. 11. it. Gtambera, pastor. Sua
day Thill at >3» a. m, Mr. J. K
Pope, superintendent

Tha 1"actor will preach at Hamil
toa M li s. a and at b p in. _n.

at William* Caapd at IJO p. m.
Epwonh League Monday « f. M.

r»rayer meeting Wedneaoay 8 f. Ik.

The people are to be comme-nicd for
their iauiael ia thea studies. On last
Wednesday Bight le had the large, i

congregaUoa we have had to <L»u,
although several of oar most consist-
ent attendants were absent. If the
prayer meeting is the index of tne
church, own most be ia excellent
shape.

COOK STOVE DEMONSTRATION

Here's a chance to surprise your
wife. Take her down to the special
exhibit of the Majestic Kaage, held all
this week at the store of B. S. Court
aey. After lottiag the factory expert

explaia how perfectly the heat-tight

construction will enable her to control
the heat ia baking, permitting her to

see the presnanent, lustrous beauty ol
the Great Msjamr, tell her that you -

ve already bought a Ma»-stie and that
the stare has thrown, ia free, hei

choice of two ftae sots of cooking u

Tt-tfl- Say maa! Bat weat she be

tickled?

TEXAS OOLBT SI'STAN-
EO COTTON CONTRACT

#

The following is a telegram sent
by E M McCray, of Dallas, Texas to
tha North Gareliaa Cotton Growers

Ospmli.i Association ia Raleigh.
"Taxqs

~

Sapret Govt sustained
eottsa Hhtract ia all particulars, and
spheM isanilin of \u25a0pwifc perform-

BftAVE FATHER LENFERS

I

. vH
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THE PLANTING OF A PALI
GARDEN WELL WORTH*. triLL

; Iall Gardeas Are JaM as liaporvan.
As Spring Cardews. And They
Should Have More Attewiroa

'P
Judging from the number 4f in-

quiries. concerning fall ganteain*. es

lee! that there will be a

amount of work done ia grow. .

and *.a.er garxlea crops. One s .

uon usually asked is, what m«.
be planted oof for use through the
usually dull ganka season": Atan.
all the garden vegetables may be
planted from July ldth to August lkth
with a lair chance of mtcf.%

Tne one most important item is n

well prepared soil, one free fron
gieen crops truned in. And to make

»ure of such conditions, we must p»
pare the seedbed from ten to tweat.
da>s ahead of planting. The pr«.|j.
ation of a seedbeti iaduales tue K
lilixing,which should be n>ed plen.i

tun*. When it.is time to plant, SUM

Hie land the laud has been settled b,
a good re>n, harrow the row.

plant slightly deeper than IB eari>
spring. Corn, beans, peas, cucumbe.

' sjuoih, onion, parsnip, beets, lettuce.
|ka«, collard, cabbage, irish potatoes,

and a little later, turnip, rutabag.

'and garden peas may be planted.

One very important item just here
remember to watch each of the**

crops for flea bottles, etc., as they ar»
sun to attack the tender plants jit

as they come through the ground. A
good dusting with air slached lime oi

dry wood ashes will usualiy drive the

beetles away till the plaMs have
I made efficient start to withstai a tb>

i attack Later when a seconu attack i>

|:na-ie. mix Paris Gieen or ar.eri*

one pound to forty pound.- of planter

or lime, and dust lightly. It will kd.
n> _>4 oi the garden eneniie.-..

'ihetv plans if taken in garde,

i ractkc may he*p some to make simple

garacn supplies very cheaply and it
,-nre each home with fine vegetable

ia :hf eff season.
J. L. HOLJJDAY.

Ched lar cheese making is a poiwla

p'ia extension work in liann-rfh

County. I "tho. Through \u25a0<; rflw"

in this | tteac many fami'-- v.'e i

I. .ia savings, as m»i of tL-
fari« «rt- keep several cow i. M %

<nh if n<onst rations in t e eo.s j

about XJMMI pounds of cheese were

oiade by by the fara. women of the
county up to July. 1922, aeorcdiag to

a report received by the L'nittd Stater
Department of Agrirultun, and man>

women made a good deal of fail

theese. *

Improvements in feeding and caring

for swine must originate in the imia»i
of the owner; if he thinks it a a*,

wwnji while ?then it isnt, say* W. W.
Shay.

Very nearly 36,'iW farm girls were
(\u25a0\u25a0rolled in 1022 in the bread club
conducted by cooperative exteAs-or
workers, according to reports to th>

I ' ailed States Department of Agri

culture, and they baked during th»

ye: r over 415J000 lovaes of bread. In
other words. 36J4X) girls learned b.
practice, last year, what it takes t®

make a good loaf of btead and how

te make it.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OF SALE
V. Under and by virtue of judgment of

resale in the case of The Dennis Sim-

mens Lumber Company vs Winnie
Misetle, administratrix of Jesse Mi

mIL et als, signed by John H. Ken
judge, at June Term 1923, and which

is of record in the Clerk's aAre fn>

Martin county, the undersigned con
misstoner, will, en tho Cth day oi
Aug- 1922. at 12:00 M.. at the cooi

be en doer ia Wiiliamston. North Cor
olina. resell to the highest bidder fo
cash the following described land:

FIRST TRACT: The tract of In

ia Bear Gran township, Martin Caen
ty. adjoining the lands of Sfadi
Harrison. McCraLt, Robert Harriet n

L. M Martin aad James A- Britten,

aad being the tract Jem Miaell per

chafed of Emily Bland.

SECOND TRACT: The tract of

land m Bear Grass township, Martir
county, adjoining Hie lands of Jane-

P. Baiery. Henry Regerson and Ren

ben Rogersoo, and being the Uact .

land which Jesse Miaell purchased o:
James P. Bailey. J -

THIRD TRACT: Located In Bni

Grass towniMp. Martin County, at

joining the laads of Janes a Roger

sen. Was. Miaell, and being the :»

of lead Jane Miaell purchased o

FOURTH TRACT: The tract of lar.
in Bear Gran township, Martin cow
ty. adjoining the leads of Jeshaa Cat
train. W. J- Hadtey. Simon OriMa s»
Edmnad Harris, baiag the bad O"

This the 22a4. day of Jaae. IMI
B. A. CRITCHER,

MM g 0i '\u25a0\u25a0fiilu

1

fOUNDED GIRL SCOUTS

L"i... \u25a0 111 - nat

Hy, JoHrtte Uni. fouu.b roC lb
flfrt Scout orswntaatton

JAMESVILLE REVIVAL
RUNS THROUGH BTH

REY. A. COREY AND SINGER
STEIN STILL HOLDING

INTEREST

The revival neeting at Jamesville.
which has been in progress for the
past two weeks, will continue through

Sunday at the spacious school audi-
torial!!. Throngs of people have gaOi

ered at each Service iu hear the ea
lightening sermons of Kev. Corey,
the thrilling longs lead by Mr. St. i

At the Sunday weaniK service it

will be decaded whether the intt n g
will be coniaued any longer than tha:
date. Rev. Mr. Corey ami Mr. Stem

state that they are at the sense <

the people of the Jame .-ville com
\u25a0numty, aad if they want the meeting
rant mural, their wishe> »hall he com
plied with.

The spacious aixlitonum of th,

Jinr ville scho>J wiil seat over five
hundred people with the addition oi

the chain which have been imafl '

to >ot the choir, and the good at

teadance that ha> l<-en a feature of
the neetiag kss lees comfortably

seated at every senice.
Mr. Corey and his si.iger, Mr. Sfeirt,

have coaducteif a very strong cam

paign against the deiil.aad his w»rk>
in Janr-ville an<i the entire com
ssnnity has felt ll<r benefit of their
efforts and endea\..r» for the cause

of oar Saviuar.

Many Japanese are going to South
America becau-e of the
prrjolve against th»-iu. The p«es& o.

Japan is urring tbeiu to take advan
tage of the ITTKBI .nirnigrati n law.
?if the southern count ries.

f,

SANDY KIIX;E
LOC AL ITEMS

Miss Sdma Stalls of Eieretts a,
-pending some time with Mi.u HiM
Karruughs.

Miss Fannie litit Williams spent
the week end. in Jatnesvdle nth
friends.

Mis* Rowland Godard spent Satur-
day Bight with Mb* IxuaMie Rnbtick

Mine. Gladys and Fannie Rcher
«a, Katie Mae Cherry. Messrs. Clyde
Itehersoa and Irving Coltrain nmtor-

ed to Windsor Sunday.
Misses Sue Ashby aad Marie Mob-

ley spent the week end with Misses
Maggie aad Hdda Cherry.

Mrs. G W. Csttraiu and cfcildte*

I pen Suaday with Mr. J. L. CoNraio
aad fanuly.

Misses Row land Godard. Sae Ashby
Lillian Griffia. Loual ie Itiddirk ami
Mesnrs. Prank Hopkins sad* Jasper

Weaver motored to Jamesville Sua

tm-
Mr. aad Mm E. P. Whitley wer.

the garou of Mr. and Mrs. t. A. Pee.

\u25a0ion Annie Jones was the guest of
Mane i Mddrod and Marjorie Jones
'vatarday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jene Cherry wri

the gmsti of Mr! aad Mrs.
Gadaed Snaday afternoon

Miss Made Me Jenkins ne;

Saturday night with Miss Hilda Iter

NOTI'TE

Notice is hereby given that the

anet Wedaeaday. Jdjr 11th at M g

as. at It*court house for thenprpoor
off | i |aa the pwatfi it bar

«N -

VETERANS ACCEPT FORDS
OFFER OF HO PITALIZATIO>

li*psjlServ.ce* Free of Any t~h.irg(
TN AH Disabled Veterans

Of Michixsn
f *

World war veterans o.

hate wetoomid the offer re

re..sly nuide by the Henry Foul Hosp,

. ta. sail unaily aue Limn lii. v are U.l

'Oergoißg tieatmetit at tne big luslun

AB af the teteraiis are adiniitv
u the as private patient,

land are treated on exactly the sain«

I-**, They are entitled to and le

jcerve the same quality of service a

Iare distributed in tlie carious unit:

Im tin hospital according to the aval:

Iability ot rooms.
*

| The first thought was to open s.

|.-(«cul unit for these men. but tin
tephal officials on consideration fell

Itne mm would be better .-atified ii
| they were distributed tiuoughout the
|hospital with the otlu-r patients am.
tacconliegly thi> plan was carried out.

! Arrangement* for opening the hos
I petal services free of any charge to

jall disabled \eteran> of Michigan

I treatment were made a few
Iweek* ago at a mceltng between A.vin
|M. Owsley. National Commander o.

the Ancncu Legion, Henry Ford,

tafed B. Ford. l'ie.-ident of the Four
Motor Company, and l>r. Harkne.-s.
Stale Conmander of the American

;Legtoa.
The arrangemenis for the care o!

the \u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0"-I veterans continue in
effect mtil l«ecemf*r 31. 1923. If at

that time Congress has not passed

| accessary legislation to afford
Ititiatioa of ex-service men the mnt-

|tcr will come up for fuither di.<-u-
I>m and Use agreement rennweil foi
!another definite period.

I The ex-***i<ce men are adinitte<!
follow \u25a0r.e recommendation by the

IWelfare Ofiit of the American
Legion ia IVtrwt.

Another arrangement also has been

effected between lite Legion and the
Henry Ford Hospital whereby in ex

tmne cases of destitute families o.

| foisnes service men their children
IncedUug huifiUliution will be treat-

led wke« dc».gtiated by the Legion
[Office.

ADMIIX MORhIXG
IXIK KLAN IK»IHE.

H. L Talliafern, Arrested la Lamber
laa. bum Hond For

Ju.ecc

Uafwjiua, July 4.?lL L. Tallia
faro arrested bete , yesterday on i

tendt warrant signed- by Judge N. A
Mndaiif chalgmg int.mutation or at-

lesspt to intimidate date's witnesses

aurr lecxgiiunce to appear he.«

EJevt week, in a hu klux Klan caw

ia atech tbree men are c harged wi'.i

two women near I'ltstor
v iaic several weeks ago, made boi:
!vl>) in lbe ,um of $.r >,oou and w.

:elmne«l fj«n custody .

l;jr bond wa» cashiers' check o.

the Fir>t Nationad Hank of Warsav
.ul was presented by K. F. iCar
dolph. said to be a state official o

the ku Klux Klan, who made a lee
tare ia the courthouse heie duiing

*he winter. The defendant claims thai
he was tryiug to fimf out who did tin j
flogging and that had he lieen sue j
ce>aful as«l found that it was <lone a I
the tesagatMa of a chapter of the Kk

Elax Klan. he would have had th.

charter taken away from this l<
organization and on the other ha> \u25a0
it had foMd te be aoanonc who w

not a member of the Klan, the pr-
nian wall le assisted by the i

ganiaatioa.

One of the crjing nee<b> of Wil
lunilio is a community buildiii)

whetn the )oung life of the com

anaity can gather for recreation an |
sin linn aad where the inflnnc*

of the wefl regulated home may b
teoaght to bear upon those who ms

KWUe there; where m<«her an.

father can join with the younger net

in recreatw-nal pa-time and whe
good feltewsbip aad genuine pk*r

Bt* nay he sought that have a'

elevating influence. In the language

of a minister recently, "what are yo*.

doing te safeguard the young life o
this II 111 II ?- -

OYER TWO THOUSAND
GIVEN EMPLOYMENT

hnbsu were obtained during th«

asath of Jane by the employment

kneaa of the liejiartment of Labo

mti Priateg for 2J994 men and 38

natn, onpiding to the monthly n

part of'the harese issued yesterday
Of the larger centers Charktte le<

the fat with 07 placed in position.'

if laneneemlnu, Wilmington Coning

snisl with Stt placementr
? i.i

A lian llUpnir liaer having p
fcissip\u25a0 II i. af taOJOO. .

burn,

MMSC teaa eff toped M ia a single

THE ENTERPRISE
COMMISSIONERS OF

TOWN CONDEMN
OLD BUILDINGS

CHANCE IN THE HNJIT IORtU
IU«IIII.nSHINEK howls

RESIGNS
ti

The (Varu %*I lu«a l - .

met in ifjfULirmvim is '.he lb>».
wuk e Lul i. gu>. iue

4 tUtlkt ©- IrvolMrx* \u25a0!» «|l>pv

ami more ia«|i<iitaM ijuc».i«u w>*-.

?.itiuuwctil lv< ilutu^-aia.

?ue youoc lorce »?> gtmi) cs?-

nt, a. Vj. Man.rung r<> ra v?* -

. v'anu v». r. biugiiiib lug*. |MKtau

mis change fc- lu Miviiic

Ist-

?ue icMgiulaMi vi V.. J. H«u(tc
cwue as a >uipi L-f !>? Iw u«>>l u.
UT m JL_- J>4 Mi~ Jk
1- uutri vat »! UitinniiK.
lraii>u{ iliurij >a> ctnlM to Mk

itt'il Jar. Iluu.r- lue Uoiil Itjrrt
the t(w> of 111. Uwl{n liwntiU pre>

elite, U>( «VHDI> liHTil IWtIUU
.

luuiiK Mi Kogeuon lv lull t

place.
A» ukuiuui ia> pnaeed. ikia

\u25bawi.l be rrvtupl by Inr profile v.
lu»n gb<li>. NBikaauig ibtGurgaau
stable-, o« ila.n lwU> »\u2666.

but c luiltl -twjlon Vtxhlkgtwilixt

anu li e old grjdM xauvl bullae m

j Chuicb street. All ihn* of tfte-e tui-
| dings will be baJI) idl-001, m I km.

I
llie >Uinl|wißl of im.klbc!*. Ml Irvi.

tne standpoint that tljry bate Burnt

I' the beaut > of tiie town for p*s4 jjr

riu vtil -ebuul buildup mill be bumi

? must bctaiM tbiip nappcfaevi tken
yean ago tLat will bring it to mu

memory though H be l«r* »\u25a0 ay. lb*
onluatc iikl Bat overlook Ibe 'ltu
lot.", for it ordffj uut toe) be tofi

ilosn inmctliauly. The betel pontW-

were runniwg lie rare of life, aam

did Mrcfr<l, but they can rrmtta m

ly on owe (unditM*. dur h i>» u»e_.

an- to be remutlkd and tke cuiuar.r.
be replaced with lku-e of buck Tk
merchant.-, shwuwd rejoice; far hereto
fore, Ihe people who ibt the ttfr«alk
as a loafing gwummd raw to the un-

godly looking >M> daring a ?h
shower, but now they wJI hate u
i enture iajdr the ston*. anl fwbiH)
a visit inside will effect a sale. The
commissioners, <iwr to the awoant ol

biurnre, failed to itmewber the
wooden nun ioa writ to Hillnwitia'.-
best department 4trt. No MM. ni

[ investigation will more it from wi

sight.
With the appointment of J. L Roger

-on as Hnyor pnbn th* Baw4 ad-

journed with all batine * de-posed of
The next meeting of the Board o U

be on the fir** Monday ta Aurast

Mr. C. l-jraun of TaiUm> i* »

town installm* a radio system fx
Mr. D. I*. Stalls. Mr. Lyacaa laitall

the We-dingbouse system, which i.
considered M>"«r 'he be-t oa the mar

krt "

«_ .
Nearly all dnonfct- or <li!«ms of

calves says the l ulri Staler brfart
ment of Agnrwlture, are o«*J edbea
directly er indirectly hy lack o:

cleanliness. Filthy whether it is it
fee.l, pens, heading, or paib and a

tensils, is ilaagrroni to the health of

the calf. To be oa the safe ude ws»
nothiag bid eleaa «A I-weet or

sour I, scald the pails or stenlue the* I
with steam, n moi i old feed fram tha
boxes and flraa them daily. F9th aw"

dirt are the natural li 11 Bag pi*"l
of many- baetreaa that will cau-e ds-
(urbane** ia the yiaag Haal \u25a0
stomach. Fin ha fwa filth nsaaUy

means freedom from disease.

SUBSCRIBE TO ENTEBPRISE

WHITE'HOUSE VISITOR

i itijti \jf ~ /f^

\u25a0 *? ' §\u25a0 ' i

SSo* -*" " *? -*", 1

THE BEST ADVERTISING MB.
mux POt THIS SECTION WILL
BE POUND IN THE ENTERPRISE.

(ESTABLISHED MM

I TIMBER PRODUCTION
IN NOBTH CAROLINA

Kale.*!,, N C. July s.?Back in the
®af*Jr iseventies , North Carolina cat
"**» tban oue-fourth billion feet of
? ?«\u25a0 in luo one iourtii billion feet

?u.al cut. In lsyy her cut h»-'
?^o?«»«u hail billion feet were

In ItW te billion mark was
»w Uum 1(C» to 192 m the cut

«. uioppeu Ociow that mark. By
was cutUng two billion feel,

-»»***"-< Joorin place in the Union for
ptwuiacLiou. Again in ISI2 anu

\u25a0Jit. ai4 lor the last time in 1!t25,
*"i -oe u«i lounh place, with a cut
«l over two trillion ltd Stadlly, how-
ever. she is tusuig ground, and in

tne iUte ctu but one-fourth bil-
"* ?<«, anu held ninth place. These
air nguies supplied by 11. M. Cur rail,

Iana lores ter of the State
ami Department of Agricul-

ture.

"Are the f«*rests of North Carolina
Win the cut decline as in

«t*-...gaa Ir in lour billion in IMSKI,
?o

or as in New t oik one anil one-fourth
in l»7u to less than one-lu.

wna" u I**', or like Pennsylvania
?ko- iwo ai«d oue-half billion feet in

'*** 'o one-half a billion feet in
I**'"" aAs Mr. Curraii, and lie
staue» that the repiy is aii emphaiic
"N»". Eire protection, now assured
o> (??upri al.oa of Uie SUle uid L-
?»».ed Mates; inleiiii:e«il caie, renewal
* u»e of tne forests by the lanner-
»wao own ten million acre* of loresi
?anu.| the future of our forest
lewiir.r, he states.

Mr. «_ uiran predicts that in ten
jeai» North Carolina will double her
present nil without injury to her
foif-Jv.iml that revenues due to in-
creased production and higher grade
product Mm. will put Uie returns from
ine larmers' log crop above <

cefved from c»:toU or tobacco.

ItIHMV bllinis SPRINUS
SI RTKISE B% GOING IT LL

liKill NDS HITH DEMPSEY

Tommy Gahbaaa fhallcwger «f Chawp.
Leaves ICmg With Moral

\ ictary

Challenger, wbo did not get a cent
I*hghting. was favorite of crowd of

given great ovation on enter-
ing the ring and even mote rousing
demonstration at end of the figiit.
Jack heai- was much amazed, as he
nai *any others expected a knutk-out
-« five or sax rounds. Gibbons main-
:ms his reputation of never having
t**"'knocked off his feet. He put up a
icmikaUe defensive battle. The cut
a price® for seats swelled crowu

SfcdNjr, M««t. July 4.?The whole
>»»«h«ig world was wrong with the
exception of that courteous, srnii, ,
indii > liial. Tummy Gilibons, of . St.
Paal

Ihe challenger, to the astonishment
of Iw SjDW ,-prctators in tho »un-

haked arena on the edge of this oil
twm town, was on his feet, still
hghttfcg at the end of his scheduled
1> roonit bea.yweigh! championship
battle tolay with Jack Dempsey the
champaoa was aa overwrheimipg favor-
ite ta winby a knock-out early in the
battle.

Decision (In Points
Referee Jimmy Dougherty, of

FhOadripiaa. awarded Dempsey the
icemisn when the gong clanged end-
ing the lath round, but Gibbons, who
d«4 net get a cent for fighting the
iibimpsin. left the ring with a moral
victory. It was the first time that
any hghter bad managed to face

Dilny and still be on his feet at
the finish since he became champion.

Gfibw has a reputation made in
eagbty-su fights of never baring

keen knocked off his feet. That repa-
Wim it still good. Demp.-«y had him
Aizjand Weary probably half a dozen
timen tsb;. bat ftiled to IBerk him
O^L

Under most conditions on the dairy
farm, says the Department at Agri-

cwltare. fall <-al*mg is desirable. The
catf receives mOk far the first few
maaths of its life, ami when H is
i*m4f to be naaaed from this food
goad ?wing padare is available
Dnrmg the winter it has learned to
eat grain and mnghage while it has
been getting whale nulk, skim milk,
or nft an' aldei, and when grass
eaanes it fc - make the change with-

al gettaß"- a w liatk There is an-
other adr: -:nge in Call calving, as
the ener i ves the largest flaw of

\u25a0ft at a- senssn when prices are
nanaßy the highart Alan calves are at
the >%fat age aa that if weU develop-
ed they aany ha brad to calra ia the

r. L 1W 4 Akroa. OMa fc
H iH. and f I I to ton


